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FAEMER CrlBSOFS 
SONS. 

BY MARY ROWENA COTTER. 
Author of the "Two Cousins " and 

••A Heroine of Charity." 

[Continued from last week. 1 

CHLAFTEB III. 

Monday morning William Gleason 
was buried, and it was to attend his 
funeral that Mre. Carson first crossed 
the threshold of the Catholic church, 
accompanied by the whole family ex
cepting Grace, who had remained at 
home with Clara's children. Charlie 
acted as one of the bearers and 
his mother, who sa.t near him, Boon 
noticed that he was no stranger in the 
Catholic church, for he stood or knelt 
when the others did, with an ease that 
showed that h« knew what he was 
doing. ' 'Cau it be that he, too, is a 
Catholic?" she tnought. Her atten
tion was fixed on her other son at the 
altar, and watching him and listening 
to the sweet, sad strains of music 
•wafted from the choir, she forgot 
Charlie. 

When on her return home her hus
band asked her how she liked the ser
vice, she only answered, "It is a very 
strange religion, " while Clara's an
swer was that she thought Eddie was 
• very fine preacher, but oh, what a 
pity that he should be a Catholic 
priest when he might be Buch a good 
minister. 

That night Charlie informed his pa
rents of his ioteution to become a 
Catholic. His father told him that as 
for him he was at liberty to do as he 
pleased, but to his mother, as might 
he expected, the disclosure was any
thing but pleasant. She told him how it 
grieved her to see him giving up his 
own religion just to please a girl, and 
begged of him now before he had 
taken the final step which would bind 
him to the Catholic church to be man 
enough to turn back from the path of 
error which he was about to enter. 
"Your brother was brought up to it," 
she said, '' and cannot be blamed so 
much, but you whom I have brought 
up myBelf and taught what was right 
should know better.'' 

"My brother,'' is not as ignorant as 
you may imagine. He knowB that 
the faith he teaches is truth itself, as 
do I, and knowing that faith as I do 
now, I could not with a free con
science remain outside the church 
even if I bad never known Theresa 
McKinney or any other Catholic 
girl" 

"Do you mean to tell me," said 
Mrs. Carson, ' 'that she has not in
fluenced you take Biieh a step'i"' 

"I do," said her son," that is— 
well, of course, in the beginning when 
I first commenced to study her re
ligion, I did it to please her and to 
prove to myself that she was right in 
her belief. If I had failed in the lat
ter, I would have given her up sooner 
than become a member of the church, 
but I am fully convinced that she is 
right, and I shall delay no longer." 

"My son, how can you talk that 
way?" asked Mrs. Carson in a grieved 
tone. 

Charlie felt that be had been rather 
bold in saying this before his mother, 
who had brought him up so differently, 
but he only spoke the truth from his 
heart and he would not relent. 

At last his mother said, ' 'Since you 
are of affearnd old enough to know 
your own mind I suppose there is no 
use of offering any further objections, 
although it grieves me very much to 
see you do this; besides, if you insist 
upon marrying her it will be better for 
you both to be of one religion." 

When Charlie came home he had 
intended remaining only a week,'but 
as he would have but little to do if he 
returned to the city he decided not to 
go back until after the Christmas holi
days, when he intended to be married. 
Two weeks from the Sunday after he 
came home he was baptised by bis own 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Gibson being 
the godfather and godmother. 

Theresa Kinney was an orphan, 
now, alone in the world with' no one 
in the world excepting a little brother 
left out of a large family. Her mother 
had been dead about a year and a half, 
and she had promised heron her death 
bed that she would newer marry Char-
He Carson until he became a Catholic. 
She would keep this promise, even 
though she had to spend maay lonely 
hours in the little home, which, for 
her brother's sake, she would not give 
up. And lonely hours, indeed, they 
often were, especially as the Christmas 
holidays drew near, those days which 
had always been molt happy sues for 
them while thsir parents were living. 
Two years ago they had enjoyed such 
a pleasant Christmas with their 

mother, and a year ago they had spent 
it in the home of an uncle in the coun
try, but mother was gone now and 
their uncle had moved away to the fax-
west, so they must remain at home 
alone. 

Theresa thought of this a great 
deal, as the great holiday drew near* 
and wished that she had some kind 
friends with whom to spend H\ not 
that she cared for herself, for she 
would be contented to remain alone, 
but her little brother, he would he so 
lonely, as she could not make the day 
as happy for him as when their dear 
mother was living. She felt this more 
keenly when, one day aSout a week 
before Thristmas, he came home from 
school and told her the plans the boys 
bad been making that day about how 
and where they were to spend the holi
days. 

One boy was to visit his grand
parents, another his.uncle, a third was 
to have a big Christmas tree at home 
with his brothers and sisters, while 
another expected several of his cousins 
from the country. " And, deareis-
ter," said the boy, "I couldn't help 
feeling bad when they asked me how 
I was agoing to spend Christmas, for I 
could not tell them I was going any
where." 

"Nevermind, dearest brother, "said 
Thereea,trying to choke backher sorrow 
at seeing her brother so lonely. "We 
will have a Christmas ourselves, and 
you may invite any boys you wish." 

"May I, Theresa?" he said eagerly* 
"How kind you are," and he went on 
telling who he would invite, until 
Theresa began to wonder if their little 
rooms would hold so many boys, but 
Bhe would not disappoint him by re' 
fusing to invite any one he thought 
of. 

The Christmas tree was all that he 
talked of during the remainder of the 
d-»y, but in the morning a letter came 
which changed his thoughts. He was 
getting ready to go to school when the 
letter carrier brought it in. Theresa 
glanced at the post-mark and saw 
that it was fromT , Charlie 
Carson's home, 'but the writing was 
not his. " I wander . who it can be 
from," she thought, as she tore it 
open. To her surprise, she found that 
it was an invitation from Mrs. Carson 
for herself and brother to spend the 
holidays at her home. 8he said the 
family would be very happy to have 
them come and hoped they would not 
disappoint them. 

"How kind of Mre. Carson to send 
us the invitation," she said more to 
herself than to ber brother, who with a 
happy, eager face had been listening 
to ber read the letter, "but of course I 
shall decline the invitation." 

"Won't you go, Theresa?" he 
asked, the happy expression fading 
from his face- "Why not?" 

"Because,''said his sister, "Ido 
do not think it would be proper." 

"I don't see why not," said the 
boy, "since Mrs. Carson has been so 
good as to invite us, and we would en
joy ourselves so much if we went." 

Theresa was silent, for she did not 
wish to disappoint her brother by re
fusing to go, neither did she wish to 
accept this invitation kwhich bad prob
ably been sent at Charlie's request, 

"You will go.'won'tyou, Theresa/' 
he pleaded, and he was on her 
knee, now, looking earnestly into her 
face. "I want to see Charlie's little 
brother, Willie, so much, and Ins 
pleasant home, which I have so often 
heard him tell about." 

"Wouldn't you rather remain at 
home and have your Christmas tree?" 
she asked. : \ 

"No," he said, "I want to go to 
the country, for it will be so nice there, 
and I know you will enjoy it more 
than staying here and—having a 
house full of boys to bother you.** 

"I will not mind that," said Ms 
sister, "if you only enjoy yourself 
with them." 

"But I would enjoy myself more in 
the country:" he said. "Now won't 
you go? Please write this morning, 
and tell Mrs. Carson you will come." 

"I will think about it," said his sis* 
ter, "but it is time for you to go to 
school." Buttoning his coat around 
his neck and putting on his cap, the 
kissed him good-bye and stood watch
ing from the window as he hurried off 
to tell the boys that he expected to 
spend the holidays in the country, 

To oe continued. 

A NOW POSTJUSTBBIS. 

The last certificate of commission to 
a postmistress given by the postmaster 
general was that of BL Polycarpa 
Staigele, of the Order of St. Dominic. 
She is said to he the only nun in the 
United States to hold such an office, 
and presides over € l Joseph's in Sul
livan county, N. Y., where the order 
of which she is a member erected list 
summer a sanitarium. 
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ABOUND THE &10BI. 

WHAT TUX CHURCH ISBOIHQ IN "WHS 

AM» OTH3BTR C»K*ra*SS»*8W 

H a s ; K«m* of CNraamt Intftgvit Th*t Will 

be Appreciated fcjp Our R##dww. 

An attempt to tax Catholic church 
property in Montreal has proved abor
tive, owing to the opposition of Arch
bishop Brachesi and the Catholic 
press. 

The jewels left by the late Madame 
Carnot to be sold for the benefit of 
charity and valued at $25,000 francs 
were nought by an unknowo person 
for 125,000 francs. 

Twenty-four missionaries from the 
monastery of Einsiedeln left Switzer
land on Dec. 3, for America. They 
were under the guidance of Rev. 
Father Bonaventure Btnzegger, of 
Zug, who eighteen years ago made his 
first voyage on behalf of the American 
missions. 

The Sacred Congregation of Rites, 
has requested Mgr. Richelmy, Arch
bishop of Turin, to collect all the docu
ments and unpublished writings of the 
!at£ Don Giovanni Bosco, founder of 
the Saleaians, with a view to com
mencing a. process for his beatification. 
It will be remembered that a monu
ment to this St. Vincent de Paul of 
our own days was recently erected at 
Castelnuovo d'Aati, the birthplace of 
Don Bosco. 

It is not often that five brothers, all 
priests, are to be met with, and rarer 
still is it to find the five officiating to
gether. Yet such a sight was seen re
cently in the Cincinnati cathedral, 
when Revs. John, William, George\ 
Edward and Charles Hickey took part 
in the solemn requiem mass that was 
sang in that church for the repose of 
an uncle of theirs who lately died!. All 
those priests, moreover, belong to the 
same diocese, to wit, tljg; of Ginc% 
nati. They quite overahsvidw th« 
four McNally girls who recently m* 
tered the convent ',-•'•« .-•-»-

The members of St. Joseph** parish; 
Leicester,Mass., werevei^^ieaisantly 
surprised recently when their .pstftpri 
Rev. John F. Redican,. announced 
that a generous Protestant, Mrs. Caro
line N. Russell, wife of the Hon* 
John E. Russell, .had given a check 
for $1,700 as a gift for the purchase 
of laud for cemetery purposes. The 
Catholics of Leicester neve never had 
a local burying place, and all funeral 
processions have been obliged to make 
the long journey to WoTCM r̂,necess> 
tating great expense. 

His Holiness has just addressed a 
letter to the minister, general of the 
Friars Minor (Franciscanf)' which 
will be regarded as a trumpet call by 
all the members of the order. The 
Holy Father dwells oh die importance 
of certain duties and activities through 
which he expects the Friars Minor to 
do great things for tie cfaejh, Mrst, 
he calls upon them to be dilligent in 
pursuing '%^e>/-8lAdj^\.|ttisg Bit 
Thomas as the ground; Work, jSfaxt 
he urges that *hey fhottld i e well 
equipped Biblical students, guarding 
against certauf new opinions, not be 
cause they are new, but because they 
arc false and deceptive. Then he 
touches on a topic which should in
terest all priests—the art ot preaching 
~ahd no words could, be happier or 
more to the point than those he -uses 
in this connection. Lastly, His HoU-
nees calls upon the friars to *-go to the 
people,*' 
> An English weekly »the interest of 
Catholicity Will begin publication in 
Paris early next year. It fM be 
called the Kfjw 3&*yand will be in 
the hand of the Very- Re*r Osmund 
Cook, gf,a»j supMwof to:BMl0p 
iits in Paris, who has opened an office 
and secured efficient contributes and 
corresponds, ecclesiastic ml fo% 
" » * « * * # » * $*tMie centres,& 
eluding Dublin. FatherGoole will be 
assisted by Father Columban Tjnev 
The idea of this paper was set forth at 
the last Catholic Scientific congress in 
Fribourg, of ^ IJngjfsh section of 
which Father Osmund Cook is secre-

K > -2?-^fJK *• Qtttoom* •<* the Fnbourg dScwsaon on journal 
ism, is to be.primarily devoted; to. 
science, J f t s^te and'.news, especial-
lyCathoIicpte will deroteiteatfto' 
the work o^tnejpeiiniou of diriatefc 
dom and to the tefttttation of slander 
against the church. 

Ammm §«»i- tmi e|itei *»4 faptye H» fafa .„ 
Jit %the^M|io^3^»^evoSeot 

#* $ o ^ « c w & | # d * t e ^ totitthf. 
*«4 Wlue&itja the y ^ h <$t>$e*': 
W f & to|^e^l4v#^«pitl<>«in%h|-;' 
«uffi w &f-n«M t o * BO <*Jdto»u %*P tor 

"A Heroes of Charily," " * k 
Two Cousins,** and other atories^nat 
have been printed in THE CATHOMQ 
JouBNAi»h»te been p& m book i s m 
for the lwf%*r*»d can be obtained 
at this ofltotv- : | ^ ffo eneh.BHiiu-
some cloth 

St^X*?. B..4,iC«g,«»ict*iid M**$ **1#*H 

As*itt i» t%* DeSlcWtton C#ir»ia*alM, 

Tuesday morning the imposing cere
mony of blessing the chapel and en
tire building just completed by the 
Sisters of St. Jojseph toofe place. ' 

This he*utift|I edifice, wvfcvtom& 
style, is situsj&ed at tbe corjnfer of 
Dewey avenue and AugusJine. street. 
It is destined to be a Normal School 
for the training of teacher* m|he com* 
munityof the .Sstera of % Joseph, 
Here, in future, trill he held4 ^leiraij-
nual meetings and teachers institutes. 

As regards the health iiad comfort 
of the inmates, the* huil||%. is well 
adapted to this purpose. It is spacious, 
and well pianued. The light* jbeat 
and êatUKtion are provided ior.ac* 
ctn^gjtotheniojt aoderft syjrtents, 
, At «V«tee> *. niuthU^rdshtp, Rt* 
&>Y> B.#„McQuiidaWlfekewererict 
d e r ^ entered ftte -iiaftefttotry l a p&* 
cession. Then commenced the «r%. 
monyof dedication. The altar waa 
first blessed, then the chapjel and im
mediately after the tf^0" other 
arjsrttxieiits to eachoi which the clergy 
andfreligiousac<»mrjanied in prooea-
sija his lordship ths Bishop. 
, iflle ceremony 1>f cledic*tioft waj fol* 

lowecl hy r*oatifica);Mgh htina* Rt. 
Rev. Bishop McQusid nctiog as oele 
brant; ¥er^ Rev. j.; ?> EiwiiRa, %. 
<$,, m^tiint .»rbtt|.,,;3e%'-",5?* Ct 
Murphy mad iR^y, .1*; J, ,3L#y# 
deacons of, horjor j Bev* '$* -•'Wmt^m 
deaoon, a'nd VH*T»' A\ • D'$i i l ;i\ib* 
deiieoiai', -Mb:•• Jblr**.*'If. \ ''PaBtJil^-
msjrteir ofc^ttmojiiesi iaitfi*e| by* BWv 
A, Hughfe The followjtftĵ rwdw&S 
clergy we're alio' "̂ 'refenti- Mk%. *£<?F* 
Hidkey, f^ctorof ttec^^wrt^ %** 
Thof.. He»4r|ofe R|̂ ,: % '$t\tew& 
^f,-J»3^c?fijiell»-.r •-" .-•'<••. ;'-V ' 

The miiHc was furnished by the 
Natareth convent choir ar^ orjbheit'ra. 
. T h e - f o l l o t i r i n t ' M ^ ^ y ^ t W 
.rendt*«4j -: K^r^^.IaHii^jiSlorfa, 
LarTuche'j; *CJ^o,0m«^i4.|J|t^'r|'* 
Ltcteotur Cccli, • Hamraa; 8anaus, 
'I*Hache?;".Agfitii pei,,I#Hl^h«,-; -• -

At^r r^utificsttipfc $ k Jtetr* JSf, tf", 
McQusid delivered -an'eloqUMit ad-
draw to the audience. The following 
feWiremarika w^gty^ '••. • 
Dear Children in Christ: 

-1 deiWca^ t0'iday» to lhrhonb*iu4 
ptirfof Almigbtj• 0od^ * hi 
piety* attd '',virnjra> *̂ f attidy ittd 
ing, •' Thi i i i i f te i j^at^Jf'W^*^ 
hew of ihia'^jwWiiyV •'t&l^»i»'j»9 
sight in Gbriiteudoili '0tm'. hif0ar' 
more upliftingaudgladdening tot) 
mil :iie«6.,.iAy#h%"' J i f weia "Jmm. 
tliau tHKlies-ot women consecrated to 

;t1ie-»ervic» bf';(̂ ':':Jh '̂'VliSf$iifci; wi'" 
Someciring' |or the itiqitim, 'ttm& 
nursing and Unding the sick in 
hospiuU, somelifiingup the broken 
down and aged,some going M mission
aries" to the uttermost quarter! of the 
world, traversing South Am«ric% 
Africa, Australia, China and Jap>n. 
They go with but HtUe hope of reward 
In th!» life, Ifiitiwith grejnth6ps"<afj«* 
ward In the nexfc. 

There is no form of human auhW 
ing to which tha spouses of Christ, 
consecrated to God's service,bave not 
readUy given their lives to slleviste. 

Thisoommumty, adapting itself to 
the requirement* of the diocese ia 
which it is found, has entered a field of 
work in which the care and itistmction 
of the young is the object" TbisiS' 
struction is according to ths way of k 
day, sot according to th© pnncipl 

iwirli^Mec w|tfc ^ra^wi* imi^sv w^^§Mte |nm esj 
that are doetroying counUees numbers .and Irish-American 
ofiUunguarded ones, whom God re- that whichreosntiy 

^^9^Uws^nm%^imii^m^,.tmmi to b*< 
n^thAr^seafifPrtf^lnoj wroB|;ri^u»Bo^Jbatt is». .• 
enough, they must bo strengthened. « The reason of the ab*nd<«taegt < 

-a?hlr^yejtwago«»dm<^th^f^iajt. project is sakl to h*T« b«*o a laea? 
ooxnw»nity,of th*®W»r«omt.loaef^ ftmd*ta|&e»~i«fthe^ «Wet,*gi 
of tlie diwm of Rochester oawe bsfore site and inundation* bav* bstA *Ss„ 
their Bishop *xw»ssiag-#eir *ilMri|v ̂ risid; bjr ths Irish Awirnatbians, im$^ 
meeias^w thef coutd to4ni^ct !i»ttltfloofcthti«^^ 
the young, The outlook was far from .In ROOM, to a wealthy English 1 
encouragiDf. No one m the diooese dictinos listarhood, vbo* ramAm 
h«4 Ih&eaaraj^wee^et^rgHl under*: ̂  hul4 P>fef̂ Ma*iMsm ?5^- '; 
taking, cioept tb« Bishop hinwelf W h « ths 
He knew that lvhere there was a true ohuroh to 8«. 
vocation to the religious life and to the first tuMî takaa 
instruction of the young, true ttrsnght proaaiaitig for ths* 
with perseverance along th« right liiwt, rosot Awitabis 
they would prove tbemsslTS* worthy of soibe smJMBt 
the»rx*«seatia of^he enfert* w t t a l h 1^0, Xffl$ irl» 
i» their behalf*' * * • the project of th« 

In time, others gained courage anil J church, tatrmsted the 
thkwodc went ' ' 

laid down ft hundred years ago. 
" 1^ejglv^<h«rf | * ^ ^ ^ , , l ? e s ^ i 

*ng*!i 

bnnf to His service the best 
mtedaujdb^y ^hiillJ^dlJ., . 
them, to be >- expended JU the W. 
which l b has hies pleased to eall 
them. •* - * "».<.+• 

task oli5itn|cJuj|ft1ie fMgl 
Wm young soul becoming a »wsi 
of a religious teaching body has a 
tight*© demindvihe best **mM-
withstand the dangers of the world in 

rnents in which they are placed, 

saificed for ^jtnliwei. of IMfi 
JSTo energy w*f i$am&ek M 
taken to go beyond the sim; 
of education. 

It was soon found that the u 
odoneswsre too easily » 
from tneir religion; as well 

ahfire. 
^^^^^^T^ ^^jMMSM^t I 

7 » 
^''wff'i^y^ry 

alP* 

An annouaoeoseiit ûtt> 4mi-' 

I 

huatility, itis tru#; but with ail th« 
'^aa^Piss'yi w^^^a»^^s^wflP'' *'!pr ' ^^Nli^p^w -* "^wps^ajy asHH^r^Rs>' 

steswlilr (wtkosd to grow. If 

these' thirty years of pririatlon.and 
difficulties/ what may' we not sxpeot 
in the future with mors material aisH' 
and a youngs* mint as' my *aoe< 
witi the energy of his fresh soul. 
^ ^ ŝ̂ tf"̂ 4aM 4^ai^^a at^aa^a%AH' 4|uu^bv^ft^s^tt''eAj|L^a JtuF*'^ &w^& 

young teacher to mast the wants Of the 
day, w* are ea^liahiiif hsra a Ner-
mal r*li|To«* schawl; flrst, ft» Os 
preparation of the rsUdetts tswehwt; 
sad, in time, to giys all ear y<m»« -
wotnen ths a^TsateMn of a> JsornMiI, 
training in a Oathofis school, which 
their now look for elsswhers. 

BWWttmpimn mmrs*^w . 
kwLLbgLhMM tm m> m wh» teach and 

*«^^^T(*T^ ^*^^^^p *fT^*S ^ ^ M ^ ^ T ^ ^ f ^ j *^^Wj i ^sr̂  ^-"^v 

mind tuff soul, in < n m and piaty, 
perfectly the wofk of their oalBog/' 

The beautifal Gothic altar, gift of 
Mr. ThomM Fin«oane,th« oontraotor, 
has r^n erects to tbeni«flory of his 
deceased daughter. It was tasterully 
dtoorated with flowers and lights tbr 

by frien^iof tiMinstitution; Rt, Rsv, ., 
ja^siw*pi^pa# i^^^fc^r^f^e^^^a^j^i ^ ^ Jfcww*^ ^rw^^swsur^p^ ĵĤ sfeTSV̂  f̂̂ ps%-' 

beautifoi m ^ ; Kr J s w ^ I ^ ^ d * ^cftajH 
,dneha»#^d«lJii»|.Jie,^**n**fi"-i* • -^ 
MhamdscsnJe dininfl 

' ' Z i ^ i W i i 

noble m ito ains, »ndendless 

moment into 

«.i4* it* » » M U n»̂ »« I» r«w*« 
The annual dance of % 

*i t*e»t Jjiiw' 

'jnssMifli, 

^ffT^faa^Bs^ ^ F P V . . . — . 

apostl*na!nka4 
^ of a 

iumba, 
tfeap 

pW-w* aV "^ 

Sffy^SK 

Wsss1sJaV3M|»^ 
Mrs. JohnConwl. ., 
'Js^pMsb^e% %^\ 
Frank J. Hone, i '" 

deHsAulil 


